NPEO 2008 CTD Station 8 75N 150W XCP 2 74 58.69 North 150 08.67 West 2008–03–26/2104 UTC

Verror in cm/sec and Rotation Frequency in Hz

Relative Magnetic Velocities U (Eastward) and V (Northward) in cm/sec

Depth (m)
Verror in cm/sec and Rotation Frequency in Hz

Relative Magnetic Velocities U (Eastward) and V (Northward) in cm/sec

Depth (m)
NPEO 2008 CTD Station 18  86N 136W  XCP 5  86 19.56 North  135 59.51 East  2008–04–08/1636 UTC

Verror in cm/sec and Rotation Frequency in Hz

Relative Magnetic Velocities U (Eastward) and V (Northward) in cm/sec
Relative Magnetic Velocities U (Eastward) and V (Northward) in cm/sec
Verror in cm/sec and Rotation Frequency in Hz

Relative Magnetic Velocities U (Eastward) and V (Northward) in cm/sec

Depth (m)
Verror in cm/sec and Rotation Frequency in Hz
NPEO 2008 CTD Station 30  89N 180   XCP 10  88 59.55 North  178 49.71 East  2008–04–18/1820 UTC

Verror in cm/sec and Rotation Frequency in Hz

Relative Magnetic Velocities U (Eastward) and V (Northward) in cm/sec

Depth (m)